
MOVING INSURANCE: THE SAFEST ACTION PLAN
Established in 2004, MovingInsurance.com serves as your moving company’s third-party insurance partner. We provide 
insurance for every type and size move. You can choose to insure your entire shipment or just specific items within that 
shipment. We offer full replacement value insurance to make sure your items are properly covered.

MOVING COMPANY VALUATION

60 cents per pound

Can you replace your 100-pound 
dining room table for $60?

MOVINGINSURANCE.COM COVERAGE

Full Replacement Value

If your dining room table is valued 
at $500, and irreparable, you will 
receive $500 less your deductible 
with the proper claim documentation.

MOVING INSURANCE 
AN ESSENTIAL RELOCATION SAFEGUARD

Program by Relocation Insurance Group, LLC

GET A QUICK QUOTE TODAY
GO TO MOVINGINSURANCE.COM OR CALL 888-893-8835, EXT. 501

GET YOUR QUICK QUOTE!

MovingInsurance.com
888 -893 -8835 ext. 501

VS.

Congratulations on your upcoming move! As part of your relocation process, you may want to consider insurance 
to protect your valuables while being loaded, transported and unloaded by your moving company. 

AN IMPORTANT MOVING EXPOSURE TO CONSIDER
Accidents happen, and even the most careful movers can end up with broken and damaged items. Many people do not 
realize that without moving insurance, they will not have sufficient coverage to pay for damages. Homeowners and renters 
insurance usually does not cover goods once they leave your home. And, moving companies are only liable for $0.60 per 
pound, per article. For example, if your dining room table weights 100 lbs. and is damaged, your moving company is only 
liable for $60.00! (100 lbs. x $0.60). If you want full replacement coverage for your belongings, it is wise to purchase  
a separate moving insurance policy.

 COVERAGE FEATURES
 Cover damage from acts of God (tornado, flood, lightning)?

 Cover mechanical damage to electric components?

 Coverage for pairs and sets?

 Cover loss from terrorist acts or riots?

 Receive a written policy? 

 Claims processed by independent licensed claims adjuster? 

 Single item coverage available? 

 Able to purchase policy and file claims online?

 Covers items of extraordinary value (more than $100 per pound) 

                                                                                  Available Through Your Mover          Available Through MovingInsurance.com 

Released Value: 
30 or 60 cents  

per pound

Movers Valuation  
or Full Value 

Protection Coverage

Moving Insurance 
Total Loss  

Policy

Moving Insurance 
Named Perils 

Policy

Moving Insurance 
All Risk  
Policy
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